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ABSTRACT. During the summer months of 1985, 1,298 adult mosquitoes comprising 21 sPeciesamd
? qenera were collected # M;; CGiV, lf"U-". il,Iosquitoes were collectcd from four sections of the
;""#;;i;h co;:ffifi [gil;ilr. 5i-i"i'rir".."."iiot". i"t" isolated from two oools of 24 and25 Aedes
fuluus pallens, one pool of 22 Arnptutc, pu*np"iii-;"d o; pool of 7 culex nigripalptts. Electron
;iiff.ffi il ;]uail.'or tl" isolates ievealed helical, wall-Iess cells'
INTRODUCTION
Spiroplasmas were first recognized,3!. YJI-
free procaryotes in 19?2 (Davis et al' 1972)' The
motijity of these procaryotes was recognized by
Davis and Worley (1973); who gave these orga-
nisms the triviaf name "spiroplasma"' All spi-
roplasmas are known to be associated with ar-
thropods at some stage oftheir life cycles (Clark
1982', 1984). Several leafhopper species transmit
sDiroDlasmas from plant to plant (Oldfreld et al'
t'gZei. Sone arthiopods are also capable--of
transmitting spiroplasmas transovarially (Wil-
liamson and PbuFon 1979). To date, spiroplas-
mas have been isolated inuitro from ticks (Clark
1964; Tully et al.1977,1981), lonevbees (Cq+
19?7), homopterous insects (Lee et aL 1973'
Oldfi;ld et ai. t9?6), tabanid flies (Clark et al.
1984), coleopterous insects (Clark 1982) and
oUreruea in'situ in fruit flies (Drosophiln sp')
(Williamson and Poulson 1979). The Drosophila
organism was later cultivated in a cell line and
aftier adaptation was cultivated in a cell-free
medium (Hackett et al. 1986).
The first isolation of a spiroplasma from a
mosquito was reported bv Slaff and Chen {191^2J
who isolated these organisms from a pool of 30
Aedes solliritans (Walker) taken from a study
site in West Creek, New Jersey. Serological test
of the isolatp indicated that this spiroplasma
represented an undescribed serotype. Recently,
a gxoup of French workers have reported six
spiroplasma isolations ftom Aedes mosquitoes
"ott"it"a in the Alps in France (Chastel et al'
1985). Darsie and Ward (1981) listed 55 mos-
quito species representing 10 genera for the state
of Alab"*a; thirty of these species' representing
9 senera are found in Macon County '({' P'
iolhrrott, Jr. and L. Harrell, unpublished data)'
tttis stuiv was designed to determine if spiro-
of".-u could be isdlated from mosquitoes in
Mu"ott CountY, Alabama.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Media. Three media, which were similar to
f,iao-""a Chen's formulation (1977), w91e usgd
i"itti..t"av. The basal ingredients for all media
were PPLO broth base, sucrose or dextrose anc
."*-. Medium 1 (M-1) was prepared with 1'5
orn t*/u) PPLO broth base (Difco Laboratories,
il.ti"it, Ml, 8 gm (w/v) sucrose' 0'002 gm (w/
v) phenol red ind t0 ml (v/v) horse serum
t gj.n"" Laboratories, Logan, UT) as. describcd
previously by Davis et al. (1981)' Medium-2-(M-
il tC. Stiu"-"s, unpublished)' contained 1'5 gm(w/v) PPLO broth base, 14 em (w/v) sucrose'
O.tjOd g (w/v) phenol red and 10 ml (v/v) fetal
.uti .6*t".'Medium 3 (M-3) (Liao and Chen
19?9) contained 1 gm (w/v) dextros", ? #
ipib rrotrr base, 01002 gm (w/v) phenol red
and 20 ml (v/v) horse serum. Solid medium was
oi"put"a *ith i g of Noble agar (Difco Labo-
iatories). All ingredients except serum were drs'
soiued iit distilled water to give total volumesof
90. 90. 80 ml of M-1, M-2 and M-3, respectively'
ii" titt was adjusted to ?.6. The basal media
were then steriiized at l2l"C for 20 minutes'
St"tite fetal calf or horse serum was added asep-
ticallv to the cooled media.---Misquito 
collectbn methnds' Early in the
study, ihe county was divided into four quad-
ru"t!. la"n mosquitoes were collected at differ-
;;;il". near c;eeks, swamps and woodland
areas in Macon CountY, Alabama'
Live mosquitoes were collected using battery
ooerated Center for Disease Control (CDC) min-
ialture light traps (Sudia and Chamberlain 1962)
laitea viittr dry ice. Collections were made from
the collection sites twice weekly. Live female
mosquitoes were collected, sorted, identified and
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pooled in the laboratory utilizing a dissecting
microscope. pools contained aborit 1_30 i;;;i"
mosquitoes of each species.
Cultiuation and isohtbn. The pooled mosqui_toes were ground in B ml of M_2 mediuro u.irrg
a mortar and pestle. The homogenate was fil_
l.Tgd !v sterile hypodermic syringe through-a0.45 micron filter (Gelman Scienti-fic 1".., -e""
Arbor, MI) into sterile_culture tubes, ".;;di"g
to Slaff and Chen's (1982) techniq"; i;;;;;;_plasma isolation. Aliquots (0.2 mD of frltiates
were inoculated in 2 ml of M_1, M_2 and M_B
media-in duplicate sterile cultur" r"U"r. iildiluted primary cultures and original-nir"t",
were incubated at 30"C. The cultirres *"r" ""_
amined every day for 21 days. Spiroplasma cul_tures were first indicated by aci&fication of the
pe4ia and confirmed by dark-field 
-i";;;;;.
Isolates^were 
- 
serially subcultured i" nn_ f , 
-n[]Z
and M-3 media. Solid medium was inoculated
with 0.1 ml of a serial diluted culture. C"i;;;;;
on agar plates were incubated at B0.C in ptasticbags in a moist environment. These ""fi"r.,
were examined each day for growth of colonies.
Morphnlngy and ultrastru.cfure. Cultures of all
spiroplasma isolates were routinely monitored
by dark-field microscopy. procedureslo;;;;;:
tlve staining and ultrastructure electron micr6s_
copy (Cole 1983) have been described pr""io"*ty.
RESULTS
Mosquito colhcti.on and isolatinn of spiroptns_
rnas. During the period of June to'eugust of
1985, 1,298 mosquitoes were collected. All iso_
lations were obtained in June. Two pools col-lected on June 6 and June 12, lggb ;o;irti"g
of 49 females of Aedes futuus palhns n"r, ""apools collected on June 2 and June 26 consistinc
of 22 and,'! Annphcles punctipennis (Sav) ant
uutpx, nlgrlpalpus Theobald, respectively, werepositive (Table 1).
- 
Four spiroplasma strains were isolated from
three species of mosquitoes. One hundred per_
cent isolation was obtained from pools of Ae.
fuluus pallens collected June 6 (Af,p'-1; ;"d J;;;
.1.2, 1985 (AEF-2) in three different media rep_ligate{ two times each. primary isolation ral[s
of 67% and 17% were obtained from e". nu,i_
tipennis (ANP) and Cr. nigripatp&s (CXNI;;i_
lected on June 2 and June 26, ,"rp""ii""tv.'S""_
cess of all primary isolations was evident within
5 davs.
. _C_ihure characteristics. The AEF-I, AEF-2,ANP and CXN spiroplasma isolates grewreacl-
ily 1n \d-1, M-2 and M-s *"ai"."iiLi""a*i,30'C. The AEF-I and CXN spiroptasmas were
extremely fast growing organiims-as evidencec
by the presence ofturbidity and acidification of
the medium within 12 hours.
. 
Growth.of spiroplasmas on M-2 agar was evi-
oence by the presence ofthree colony types. Thefrrst tlpe of colony, formed by ANf anil Aef-i
was granular and diffuse, and formed satellite
colonies from the initial site of the cotony-ae_
velopment (FiS. 1A). The second tlpe of colonies
were minute granular with disiiete centers.
These colonies were formed bv the isolate AEF_
r*tt t' otttttu"tlm mosquitoes collected in 1985 and the pools positive for spiroplasma.
Number of mosquitoes
collected No. of pools
Species June July August Neg.
Ae. aegypti
Ae. atlantbus
Ae. canadensis canadesis
Ae. fuluus pdllens
Ae. sticti.ctu
Ae. triserintus
Ae, uexaru
An. crucians
An. punctipennis
An. qtndrim.acuhtus
Cq. perturbans
Cs, mehnura
Cx. erraticus
Cx. nigripalpus
Cx. quirqwfadatus
Cx. restuans
Ps. ciliata
Ps. colambiae
Ps. ferox
Ur. sapphirirw
Total
4 4
4 0
3 0
5 7 5
2 4 8
2 2 2
43 20
64 68
70 55
95 69
8 1 9
1 0
10 88
7 0
1 1  4
3 0
1 1
6 4
2 6 5
0 1 0
1
5
0
0
2
0
b
19
4
26
5
0
293
1
1 '
0
0
87
5
o
15
I
3
J
34
24
69
151
L29
190
32
1
391
8
27
o
2
97
36
15
1,298
8
4
1
I
10
0
14
19
14
19
I
1
22
I
9
1
2
8
10
2
160
I
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1 (Fig' 1B)' A third colony type was similar to AEF-I strains are at most, d.istantly relatedthe first tvpe, but the co^ro-niei r";;rgJ"la ,""ou"o "iii" p'up_r strain group dlsimatedhighlv diftuse' Growttr pf ttrese isolat€s ts" la-z g.s floup XIX by Tully et ar. (r9g7). Arterna_solid medium required 3 to s davs oiin;"b;tir". tive-ly, these stiJirr, *uy prove to be represen-Morphotngi.cal- characterizd". TL;;;;;"- tatives of 
.a previously recognized spiropiasmaplasma cells of strainl ArI:1, enr-2, eNii""o flouo. Q'ly irrtl'se reciprocar serological stud_cXN, as seen bv dark--field ti.i".o."-opi" ouJ"t- ies, such "", il;;; proposed recently by whit-vation, were helical-!J"-"1$ ".hifi-ti;;" ;;;;"j:iff0, can resolve the taxonomicflexional and rotational motility typi""iEf "r_ status of strains CXN and AEF_I.
-cllfryS.fn the genus Spjropt^'*iiCrl" *-A.1973, Tully and Whitcomb 1'981). ir!"r-irri""
el.ec!1o1 microscopy of negatively-.;;i;;;"i. DISCUSSION
or arr rour rsolates revealed cells with helical The present study is the third report on themorphologv (Fig' 2A)' Ultrathin t""iio".-'or i."l"iil;f ;;iroii".*". from mosquitoes andthese organisms revealed the lack of a cellwall, iit-?iirir"i X".itrt ^ oollcns, An. punctipennisand trilaminar unit membr"r," typi.a f;;;;ij llg:e'."6r"Alili^ Strains Aptr-r, Apr,_2,licutes (Fig. 28) (Whitcomp ""qi'"fiy i-g-sti. ANp and Cli[ ri!"rfv belong to the genus Spj_serobgical charaderizatron., The i;;6i;"- roplasma,". "tii""t by their morphological andplasma strains were examined by o;;:;;;^;e- utirastructuraicharacteristics (Tully and whit-rological deformation tests (DF) fWim"-.6. .t comb 19g1).al' 1979)' cells of each strain *"t" *ir"J *itrt Sil;;# isolations of these spiroplasmas indiluted sera of soiroplasma 
- :*gr""p. 
"i-r 
this study wereilaie t"om blood-suckins inse*sthrough I-7 (whit;Tb- et al. rgaei; .u'bgroup that reed on a wide uariety of vertebrate hostsI-8 (saillard et al' 1987); gxoups rrr-'xiiivrtit- tc"raon a"d iurroipir"" 1969, Tolbert andJohn-comb et al. 1983) and putative groups Xll*liilf il i9a2;;"i.'lir,.eiuaute thar these spiro_(r\rllv et al. 1e82. winiamsinl; ;i. 
- e-s-8). 
;i;;;;#i#.rniv.o"pot"ntiarpathogens.Thestrains ANP and Abr'-z failed to react *it^n-rL concept hat spiroplasma can infect vertebratesfrom anv numbered croup. (I-XI). H"r";;;;;;;l y". giuen c.ede;ci when it was discovered thatof these strains reacted'with il;il;d s;i,;;;,b;;";;;;^, which was isorated fromagainst the CB-l and CC-l strains de;i;d ty the rabbit tick, could induce cataract or lethalclark and his associates f-rom canthariJ il""tr"r encephalitis ir, .rr"r.rirrg vertebrate animals, and(clark et al. 198?), and the Ar-lgbt s;;;;b- was virulent for ihe_.chick embryo (clark 1964,tained bv chastel and his associates r.o- -or- r"irv "i "i.-rriiz,^iiirchhoff et al. 19g1). pres-quitoes in the French Alps. The intermediaie ently, the "oi" oirpiroplasmas in naturallv oc-levels of crossing of strains eNp anJ anr-i ;"t-t,:d';;;"iLh.""r" is not known (clarkbetween alpine mosquito rsolates and North ;;effirk; 1ei;;.it;;i*ii"iiiliii"rlY""a-American cantharid beetle strains estabhsle;, sucking i;;;;; "cquire spiroplasmas in na_for the first time, linksamong tttese ecoroilc"irv q1"_pv i""a"g oi-uertelrate hosts (Tully et al.diverse gr_oups of strain cluiters. Tlii.;r;;;_ fi77).blage of diverse groups will be- given th" ;;;i;- There is a possibility that the three species ofnation "group XVI" in the.grthcoming revisio"n mosquitoes may trave acquired the spiroplasmasof spiroplasma group classification (T;ilv ;t;i. rto* .orri"r,iiuiuJ nor""r.. It is generally ac-1987)' Isolates cXN and AEF-I proved aitn.,rit cepted-that mosquitoes make frequent contactto serotvpe bv DF serologv because their mor- wiih ph;i; i"ii".t"t (Magnarelli 19?8). Re-phologies beca'nj r?qidrv dis-tgrted uri"g ;oi- cently, Hackett- et al. (198a) have isoratedmal growth in the MlD medium.employld for ruusroupll6'rpiroii".rn".fromfallflowerhoststhe tests' However, the- poorly ne[cai fot*r-oi and?rom trr" drJoinectar-feeding insects whichboth of these strains shared Lpaa f"tt"rn, ol f;;;;" *;;f;r:' "deformation with sera directed "gd.t .u;"r"-
gro.up-J subgroups, and numerouJother *u*ilft"lil.c{-ii"xfii xvr, xrx "r,dxxll AcKNowLEDGMENTs
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